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DedicationI dedicate this book to my dear daughter Talyn;The very best of my life.
PrefaceThis is the journal of young woman whose life’s journey has been rocky and rough. These
are her words as her journey progressed. Though the images are often dark, they only serve to
paint a picture of the pain and the hope. No life is complete until it is and this woman’s journey is
not complete, although as a reader you will want to cry at times and laugh at others, her words will
pierce into your soul and maybe, just maybe give you hope in your pain and darkness. Sometimes
her mindset, as reflected in her passages, is confusing, but if you persevere all will become clear.
The dates on the final passages of this journey are intended to show progress toward hope. All the
passages are sequential in this book and therefore mirror her journey. Consequently, they reflect
all the valleys and mountains one would expect to traverse in a difficult journey. Now, start your
own journey through this woman’s soul and discover your own. Keep your tissue nearby…you
might need it. ContentsDedicationPrefaceIn Your HeartStrippedThose That ThinkCan Be Skin Deep
Find MeStill, As I AmInspireThe Other SideRain and RaineAs I AmAfraidScandalous CreaturesMoon
ShiningNot LustMy DarknessThe PrincessWhat Did I Do?LiberationForever GetawayMalevolent
BehaviorSilent WarriorSymbolismOkayLive, Love, LaughBelovedTo Those I LoveSpeaks, Jojo and I
The PrincessTo WhichWhat Kind of GirlJustKarmaLying EyesWhat a ConundrumI Don’t WantThis
NumbnessOde to the DaughterA Whispering WindTo Those I LoveA Fairy TaleTo a Terrific Night
Your MindNow in TherapyOur DaysWhenFor This HeartThe Other SideHappinessGained A LittleMy
LoveThe BridgeTo Capture the RaptureThe VisionForever LandNo MoreBlack ColorsHave You Ever
Girl MisunderstoodTo Know MeThe In-BetweenWhat to Say- What to DoI FeelIt’s Not About You
Cutting the TiesFrom A DistanceWithinThe GatheringForever GetawayI am the NinjaDisturbed
TendenciesThe Selfish WarriorBonnie and ClydeSymbolismEnter TodayMy Light HouseFor The
TearsSwallowed in the ShadowsAnew InspiredLost the FaithNo MiseryOn A SearchThe Brightness
My PathTo SeeWhat to ExpectTo Be or NOTCHECKIN InAwakeTo LiveLive Your LiesThe Day of Love
Broken HalosEpilogueAbout the Author 1- Some days are for hanging out, whereas some are
for reflection.
In Your Heart
To those that travel the earthYou will find a place of heavenWhich you can never tell- Enjoy the

green waters and peace it gives you...It's in your heart, Not your body. Enjoy while you can. Love
comes from there.Not lust.
StrippedI have been stripped of dignity,Gained intelligence,Lost my mother,My uncle,I gave
eighteen months to your stupidity.When are you going to run someone else's life-Because of your
selfish addiction?“B,” I hope you knowThat if you ever come near my familia,You will join those you
have been broken.Your selfishness killed my soul as I tried to save yours.You destroyed my mine.I
loved your parents.And for all that,I did not know about you;You almost destroyed me.So, here I
sayI can no longer protect you from those dark AngelsThat will haunt you forever.No one can.The
blessed Cross means nothingTo those I say curse you.But, bless your familia.They are the best that
you are not.
Those That ThinkFor those that think that they are not good enough for this existence. Cry not for
yourself. Lift your head high. Chin up and say, “I deserve the sun and the moon.” Now walk with
me on an endeavor you would never expect. Sun, sand, moon barefoot; No cares just freedom. Be
you.Not ever a mold Where you are trapped. Display your spirit For all to seeAnd stare at the stars
and the moon.
Can Be Skin DeepI had an experience that made me feel alive.I looked at myself And spoke within
myself. There is the joy I have always thought I had. It was right in my face and eyes. For just a
moment, I felt myself through a lens And I was proud. For I am a tiger and I feel like roaring. I will
never let anyone stand on my neck again.
Find MeTo become the person within is a very hard task.I have been trying to find me. I almost
found me.I am on a journey.Where shall this journey take me.The destination will be where my
boots are.Sand, sun, and ocean are what I need to express Who I have become.I am trying to
please And always wearing my wings. From My HeartTo those that forgive me thank you. To
those that hinder me, You shall see the true light of me. All that have forsaken, Me- I feel sorry for
you. I am not a piece or a trophy. I will be who I am.With that DON'T CHANGE A WOLF. Its pack is
stronger than you can imagine. We stand. We surviveAnd love the moon.I am darkness, Only to
see the sunrise again. Still, As I AmÂ Do you ever come across someone you never imagine would
give you the light.I did. There is still hope, passion, Maybe Love.Hatred dark dreams-You'll wake to
the sun, and fall asleep within the Moon, And to the ocean-I live it, feel it, Moves me in ways I love,
Dream, Hide. Until one day,People will see me- The true Me.
InspireTo inspire is a gift Not to be taken lightly.Within an impression of support and belief, I said
to myself with great gratitude and selflessness, My inspiration comes from someone close. My
guide to my source. I give this to him in honor and honesty. Forever shall my closest friend, In fact,
my only friend.
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